1301 Beal Avenue, Ann Arbor 48109

1. Start at **1301 BEAL AVE., ANN ARBOR** going toward **BONISTEEL BLVD.** – go 0.1 miles
2. Turn Left on **BEAL AVE.** – go 0.2 miles
3. Turn Right on **FULLER RD.** – go 1.0 miles
4. Continue on **FULLER ST.** – go 0.2 miles
5. Continue on **GLEN AVE.** – go 0.3 miles
6. Turn Right on **E. HURON ST. (I-94-BL)** – go 0.4 miles
7. Arrive at **515 E. HURON ST., ANN ARBOR**, on the Right
8. Parking is available through the covered entrance to the west of the front of hotel on E. Huron St.

515 E. Huron Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48104